Using the e2 studio V4.0.0.26, take note of the following problem:

- Note when installing e2 studio V4.0.0.26

1. Product Concerned
   e2 studio V4.0.0.26 Installer rev.c

   File Name:
   - setup_e2_studio_4_0_web_revc.exe
   - setup_e2_studio_4_0_0_26_revc.exe

2. Description
   When installing e2 studio V4.0.0.26 with its installer, the following function cannot be used.

   - Integration Service function (Note)
   - CCRX to GNURX project conversion function

Note:
If Integration Service function cannot be used, the errors below are shown when using the other tools below with e2 studio.

- Touch Evaluation Tool "Workbench6"
  Error:
  Failed to invoke e2 studio

- Peripheral Driver Generator
  Error:
  e2 studio Integration Service is not installed.
3. Workaround

Install the above functions from e2 studio "New Software Install..." menu through the following steps:

(1) From the "Help" tool menu, select "New Software Install...".

(2) In the Install dialog, select "e2 studio Update Site - http://tool-support.renesas.com/e2studio/e2studio4" from the pull-down menu of "Work with:"

(3) Click the checkbox of the "Renesas Integration Service" and "Renesas CCRX to GNURX Conversion Feature" in the displayed function list and click on the "Next>") button.

(4) Click on the "Next>" button in the "Install Details" dialog.

(5) In the "Review Licenses" dialog, select "I accept the terms of the license agreements." and click on the "Finish" button.

(6) In the dialog to confirm the trusted certificates, click on the "Select All" button and the "OK" button.

(7) Restart e2 studio when you see the dialog confirming whether to restart or not by clicking on the "Yes" button.

4. Fixing the Problem

This problem has been fixed in rev.f installer of e2 studio V4.0.0.26, which will be available from June 5 as announced in RENESAS TOOL NEWS Doc No.150601/tn2.

https://www.renesas.com/search/keyword-search.html#genre=document&q=150601tn2
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